HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Labette Assistance Center: $32,500.........................................................................................Expenses for operations and client assistance
Kansas Foodbank Warehouse: $7,500............................................................................................Food for area student backpack program
Labette Health and Rector Diabetes Center: $5,825.................................................................Parsons summer food program for youth
City of Altamont: $650.................................................................................................................New freezer for food pantry
Altamont Housing, Inc.: $2,000....................................................................................................Sidewalk replacement for senior apartment building
Safe Haven Outreach Mission: $1,500.........................................................................................Food expenses for shelter
Hannah’s Promise Life Pregnancy Center: $1,000.......................................................................Operating expenses
Proud Animal Lovers Shelter: $2,500..............................................................................................Spaying, neutering, and medical supplies
Stella Wells Christmas Baskets: $1,000............................................................................................Purchase food for baskets
Faith United Methodist Church: $3,000.........................................................................................Leadership training Celebrate Recovery program expansion
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church: $7,500..............................................................................................Church maintenance and operations

YOUTH & EDUCATION

Labor Health Foundation: $1,200....................................................................................................Kid’s Public Safety Camp
Parsons Recreation Commission: $500..........................................................................................PRC Annual Day of Play
Curious Minds Discovery Zone: $15,000...........................................................................................Building expansion fund
Neosho County 4-H: $2,000............................................................................................................Scholarships to 4-H Camp and Discovery Days
Communities in Schools: $3,000.................................................................................................Services for PHS students; expanded program for those at-risk
USD 503 PHS Video Department: $6,000.....................................................................................Purchase new equipment for program
USD 503 PHS Robotics and Humvee: $10,000................................................................................Kits and parts for Robotics and Humvee programs
USD 504 Elementary Schools: $4,800..........................................................................................Promethean interactive TVs for classroom instruction
USD 506 Meadow View School: $500............................................................................................Equipment for soccer leagues
USD 506 LCHS Science Department: $4,253..................................................................................Equipment for general science and hemocrit labs
Labette Community College Foundation: $2,000........................................................................Assist students with GED exam fees
St. Patrick’s Catholic School: $33,000...........................................................................................As needed for school improvements

COMMUNITY EVENTS, ARTS AND CULTURE

Erie Community Foundation: $3,000............................................................................................Sidewalk for Erie Dinosaur Park
Osage Mission Historical Society: $1,000.....................................................................................Renovation of historical school house
Parsons Tri-City Airport city fund: $750..........................................................................................Assist with expenses for 2016 Fly-In
Labette Community College: $1,000..........................................................................................Travel expenses for community band and orchestra
Parsons Area Concert Association: $5,200..................................................................................Assist with expenses in obtaining quality performers
City of Parsons for Katy Days: $6,700............................................................................................Expenses for Katy Days activities
Leadership Labette: $16,450........................................................................................................Designated KHF funds for operations and annual project
Parsons Senior Center: $4,000......................................................................................................As needed for building improvements and activities
Labette County Fair Association: $6,000..........................................................................................New horse stalls
Parsons Historical Museum: $15,000.............................................................................................Building expansion fund